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18 M M. HOTTER wt* ore of thosr
IV1 women commonly called "a nat'ir
"*al born matchmaker." To her
credit within the peat sixteen years of
her widowhood there were some elxht I
cotpln more or lees happily married
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* sack vital food to h«r existence and
1 evidently (ho throve upon the diet,

jr Urn rooli of needle** fet hurr
Jma spacious elde*. while the

double chin cavort*& cheek
P " d with the ample besom below
J" tr1^e to the taw. chunky Mr*. PollerwtesY good-nature'1 and. strsr.fe »maTk»eem, thoroughly under tood
*°rta»t3®n *n^ *omen- especially *'

Xkli F14 wh'n " ial'1 tl:*ir *ane"J
1^.11 k.Jnrn1 10 ttOWfcU of love

* **10 Cler*. Mr*. Potter* pretty
*?* "vbo crowned that lady * repu

Cupid's assisted. Even Miss
Wf Bprinter, who had some year

»J. t given up alt matrimonial inten

y®ns,/fwaa obliged to admit that in
f _~^V» engagement to Ha! Ltoran

. kirs. rotter bad outdine herself. MirSprinter,It rouet be understood, but
the conductor of this diplomatic mar
rtnn bureau little good will, since th<
cccaslon on which the had been rc
fated assistance in rocurir.s. as Mr
Potter aftorward* bluntly put it. "an:
thing In a pair of trousers." t'nfor
tanately, libs Sprinter did not know
at the time that Mrs. Potter based her

) operations on the principle "that to
' accompli'h anything ore murt have

( felt material to work with." And the
B spinster herself knew she was ftir from

betas "fair material."
"Well, my dear niece." Mrs Potter

waa laying this perfect May afternoon
as she rocked her hundred and ninety
pcuads to ths rocker's a mpa
complaint, "It certainly is gratify ins to
road tho announcement of your enc^s"stentto Hal in thle tn unite's p.pu
Yoo'll make the prettiest Juno ccupl?

I# thin term ha* crct seen."
"That's fust what displea'c* mo."

reipc.oc.ei. mo yours "> no t~.r:edher parc.ro! on the n<s to fcer aual'i
vsxet.on, "no c.ie seems to queM.on
whether Hcl end I ere
another.they *11 soy he's a miphty

1 baadtome follow end I'm not a bad
I looking p\ and re'to both rot money
1 .lt's( Jhsiiiy fine match f >r b-th oi

us." /u Clara (lopped hcr-elf down
on '... . ruff, kncea cocked uo. rl'h (Mrrestvuto the flint y r-uni nor dre<* o.'
white voile vrlth its tier apo:i tier o

lacy ruffle*.
"Tut. tut. rM. t den't like to i>ei.r

you talk thct ray. Hal Itiran i.-> r

prefiy fine rcro. and comes front a

a pood family. You'll art along <** '

enough and.I can j" -P picture how o>r
ecus you'll loo': stepping to the tune

ot licndeirrohn.'*
p*Vx Their convcr*Mlon we* Interrupted

by the entrance of six (oat-two of wonderfulmarhccd. cheek* and eye* glow
Ing with health, topped by waves of Jet
black hair.

"Hello. Hal," was the s'.mnltcneoa
greeting ot the two women, much in >re

ccrdtally exprer, ed by Mrs. Potter

3s«h s.iacauiasw* jo;| p-ia|ojoj was;.)
len'o and left the rr.otu.
"What's th-> matter with Princes*

Pretty?" he ailtel in his mellonr vole";
"out of humor?"

W "Not at all." Mr* Totter nervously
replied, anxlau.s (or the sttccess(ul de
ncur.eemeni of iter machinations, "it's
Just the summer heat."
cummer neai was one or .»irs roller'sfavorite reatons for any indir-piSitiOQS.With the first perp of a blade

of grass above the ground still bard
from the winter's snow, rhe bettan to
imbiha great quantities of Iced lemon

'aie.
"Juat the summer heat." she re

peefed mechanically, "and I suppose.'
, aha added by way of Introducing the

subject appeKiuos; 111 her mind, a little
etre»»^'*vrM!nti^pproaching wedehandsome

The man sat down and sketched his
long lega to their full lengtfc "Yes."
he drawled, "that's Just v-nt most

A folks are saying. Because Clkra Is n
B little beeuty, and I'm not a physical

1 wreck, people take It for granted we're
K salted."

Mr*. Potter tanned herself vigorousfly as the femlller words smote her ear.
i She felt the same answer would sufLflee.

"Tut. tut. Hal. don't talk like that.
} Clara's a mighty fine girl, even If I
A Bay so who should not. And you'll get

along well enough. Find her and take
a walk."
And, Indeed. It would be a most crttvleal Judge who could not but praise* Mrs. Potter's ingenuity in bringing this

man and maid tcrether. Perhaps it
r was because they were both conscious

if tlm minv flinrttt riir»r?<rfl at tb^m
that they could never afterward* tell
Just bow and when the automobile,
nocked them down, and before either
regained consciousness. they wert
whisked Into an ambulance, driven to
the nearest hoapiul, and awoke to
Had tkemielvea nlghtgowned and pa
Jim ad reapectively. Hal'* broken
anas put him to bed with Irksom*
Splinter*, while Clara lay white and
weak with a displaced rib.

It was well along the tenth day be
fore either became sufficiently con
clon* that aomethlng else than pain
existed la their spotless room*. for
Hal's attention was diverted from an
effort to stretch his leg* beyond the
confines of the bed to Nurse gtewart
Just entering he room, lie mado a

lightning quick Inventory.
"Pug nose, freckled, blue green eyes

short lashes, brick-red haJr, no figure
Ensemble.not much."

"Better, I see," said this white
grwned creature.
Hal flopped hi* head over. Bo won

derful a voice did not belong to such
features. And he had not dreamed
hands could be so gentle a* his splinterswere adjusted without pain and
the food placed within bis mouth with
out accident. And how she could
smile.
Nor was Clara lees punted over the

lew of coMleter.ey es her eyes wou
dered from thn ocncsve Joining of callingand wall to the equtlly blar J ep

. "
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By BC i'TY GROWN.
War-bride* .:re thr» < !. ' cf fern

itirosociety ti'r->«» r!.y. ."'vl » t I
thought Is belnt niven ih^ir p rp

w--»tuniina ( h :::i wi:\ n* extra*.:-tJlireIs the wafrhwonl of their ro.Iiitrinff\\ *n f! :ih' ' * * I
n u.ii »» -a **r »

and training afr'r.n it s-. oto'to!: well ai it i.; t.. te'< t> ;-r
poor extravagant indre-c. This faseiiua'ing suit for a bride I-. of tricoic ?

ilk in help?, the itt lit!-' il'it rcT'..
inp no triaimlng t,vr rt I'-? 'it dr. p
atltrh weave, and ivory buttons.

London .an! Pa-it romen r.ro vcfirinr"cnrfcv.* h.-ti". be*
suited to the 'ariv*»vr .in,- i <trj tie
needed hv the a'.r.rd rli f r

"lights out." ("i r 'n c a oi

eatljr .V' v K. "i fl v » t': rfew
, was th- tven' of the evening part' t

point. (1 h:.ts. 'tied shew. and Iniy
rape: a th pr.-per curfew raptr for
Amrriern girls.

mirageing way* o l llv a* variance
with hi: liaH noa I " w larv < a

I Soma tw-> month*. !i .. Mrs po'ter
squatting in her rocker groc;i i Ivr
nicer and Hal Ho/an effurlvely i , : ho
..('' (I their erri' linked tog« "her

"It we* a terrlh' aceidcnt." e re

."' l.mcd. "and v vo a great deal t > I'

I thankful for." t> 1 as the pan 1 t

p-'.ir herrclf another gluts >i leu: on
ade the nmnientr t en the slit. "This
July weather la Jest a*.v fill."

In a mimcnt she rent on "I had so

hoped to rre y rt a Juno hrld-. be.:
've il arrange for an A<igu;t i i.litis-1
"Make that plate', attiit 1. nphed,

the girl.
Mrs. Potter I- bed up puzr'-d

"What do you oi n 'p'nrat.' ("-rat"
t 'hra poked h*i" ih .» Into It ' "ho

stood rt ggillT Ilie t ;e of his *1: >r into]
'lie nig lik- o In.! hoy tip far punl h

Intent. "You '< '! h " rh" er5"tl
Hal hemtwd a <! hawed, "tiers

'n' I are gnint io gel married," he a>i|swered at length.
"Whv. r.f rourpo" IntermDied the

r.ow thoroughly rro-ooro-l M,5 Po'
ter. "but what's (jury about that'."
"Nothing." Hal fmlled. a' Clr.-a fall

Into a proxyrm of uncontrollable gig
lea, "but we're not going to marry
each other.

Mrs. Potter did make a yaliatl
effort to reach her lemonade, bat din
mally failed a- 1 er arm sank limply
to her side. The weight of her chin
seemed too great to sustain the shock
tnu her lower Jaw dropped far enough
to permit her tongue to eraerga with
ease. Valiant ministrations revived
her.
"Then who is It?" rhe gasped.

"I shall marry Doctor Elount," chirped
Clara.
"And 1 shall marry Nurse Stewart."

echoed Hal.
Mrs. Potter blinked and swollowcd

hard. "Bless you. my children," she
.said, and sank exhausted in her chair.

«

That China is being modernized fas-;
j ter than most of us may think is in}diratcd by the increased use of the
telephone in that vast country. It also

: is worthy of note that although pracItlcally the whole equipment comes
from abroad and Is to a considerable
extent operated by foreigners, the I
prices for service are much below
those to which we are accustomed.

Three thousand German born reslidents of Garfield ronr.ty, Okla.. held a
I mas* meeting in i-.nia ana pieagea
their loyalty to the American govern-;
ment

Tom, !<ft)e&s »'u Ma
15? tak5 dawn** towj
ano have ihs hair

mnl^[^ J .
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Silk Dresses
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$1.25 to $1.30

j Waists
At

89c
Trimired

Hats
Values to $3.00

$1.95
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- ,!Not Necessary to Buy a

Whole Collection cf
Volumes.

If yeu wore to »r>. offhand, the
names of ton of the sot.;.. which you
sang from twu'y-Sve to thirty years |
ago, it is safa t > - toss that nine of
titeso will be found in "The Hook of u !
Thousand Songs,* which this paper!
is distributing.

If you wore to pick ten of your fa
vorite hymns, the chances are that
yor. will flu 1 nine of thoni in "The
Hook of a Thusund Songs.'*

It is not necessary, therefore. for
you to purchase ten hymn books to
outain tii *0 nyruns. it is not ntce.v
sary to resurrect Uustv oid song books
to sins again the songs o fa genera
lion ago.

It is not necessary, even, for you to
moke the se'.cctions. The editors of
"The Hook of a Thousand i-'engs" have
done that for you. All it Is necessary
for you to do is to clip the coupon
printed in another rnluu.n of this paper,clip a fev.- others from succeed* '

in? issues, and bring or send the rou-
pons to this office, at the same time
tomplying with other terms described
in the coupon.

»

It is declared that the early made
of the Christian church was probably
in part of Greek and in part o( Hebreworigin. |
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SUITS.>
Ssiis, Half Prise
Every Cloth and Silk Su

duced price tap, that will r
before this saie ends. E
style, color and size is her
assortment for large size

Dresses
At Greate

Our offering comprii
hav.'ng arrived within th
price, and the savings arc

$2.30 to $3.C0

Waists
At

$1.89
Trimmed

Hats
Values to $7*50

$2.95
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j"w"CONFESSIONS
..'list as I arrived at th» point where
Dick was moralizing on the duties
of husbands and wives t had an (litisnationuf what it means to bo a

nether.
Vy baV.v's nurse rame to me alms'

in a state of collapse savin--;; "t trie

quickly. Mrs. Wavorly. I think that
Dickie in dying." When T »->t to his
rrib he looked as though he were

d>ing. Luckily he was undrr;s«.i and
I called to the nurse to star', the hot
water running 'n the hath tuh. and by
tiie t'mc I iial gotten off his little
liightie I had reached the tub and
immersed his little stiffening form in
the hot water.
The convulsion ceased almost Instantly,although the water was very

hot, for I In my excitement, did not
wait to ure a thermometer, but almo-.t
in a minute or u*o my bahy began to
throw up.
"What Is this Mabel. I asked? Whit

has this child been eating?" Ho was
throwing up great chunks of something
red in the curdled milk.
Mabel turned pile and said: "When

I was eating my dinner today the baby
seemed to want a taste of tomato
salad and you know the other day!
your husband s mother said she |
thought Dickie acted us though he i1
were hungry ioi something and shel
ashed you i' you wanted anything very
badly Just before he was born and you
said you were simply mad for some
tomato salad.

"So.well. Mrs. Wave-ly, T gavt
him a little tiny piece; he wanted more
and I gave him more."
"And you are a trained nurse?" 1

exclaimed. "Do you realize that for an
old foolish talc you might have mur-1
dried my babyAl'. such ideas of pre 11
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$3.50 to $5.00
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Values to 910.00
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'l
natal influence have been discarded
long ago."
Mabel burs? Info tears."Oh. Mr«. I

Waverly. don't send me away." she'
p. claimed, "I did it because T loved
Dickie, really I did; be seamed to like
It 30."
"Do yon tn ^an to tell me that yon I

would give anyone you loved some-!
thing that you knpw would hurt him.
simply because he wanted It? Tf that
Is the case you have no business to bo
a supposedly, scientifically trained'
nurre. 1 think I shall have to let you
S"."
"Oh. Mrs. Waverly.! know T will die

If yau do not let me stay with Dickie.
Honestly. I won't ever do one thing,
that Is net scientifically correct ta long1
as 1 am with you. If you will only let;
me stay. I hav learned my lesson,
but you see I thought Mrs. Trent knew.
She had brought tip three children."

' That's Just it, Mabel." I interrupted;"you must realize thv we have
mored a long way along the path o(
correct living since your mother and
mine brought up their children.
"We are getting to a point where we

realize that a baby i.t only a little
animal; that he prows a soul from a
very rudimentary thing. Jurt as he
grows a body. If we keep a haby comfortablev.-e must feed it as carefully
and devote ours»!ve? to it. not in e
sentimental, but in a p-aetical way.;
Jnst as a stock man devotes himself;
to the welfare of his prize stock.
"To the lost generation a bahy was a

nice little meat dolly, given into the
young bride's arm for a plaything.
Tl is gneration has com® to the Cunriusionthat a bahy has rights at least
and I expect that when Richard
Waverly III grows up and lakes a wife
and owns a baby, its mother will have
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35.98 to 37.50 |
Waists

At

$3.89
$1.50

Middy Blouses
At

$1.00
" .t.

much Improved upon (his baby's grandmother'sratilns. I'ntil then, however
w# will apply nil the modern wr-ia
title method* wo know to the proper
bringing np of Hichnrd Wavorly III."
Arain the nurse looked at me with

stirh pleading eyes that I said. "I think
you have learn"d your lesson and I
will keep you on if you wish, but you
must make a solemn promise ihot
this nor anything like it will never
happen again.''
The nurse thraw hrnelf down by my

knees on which Dickie was lying, apparentlyin his usual health and none
the worse for his experience.
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CIRCLE*!

J 1^1A 1
Special Lot

Wash Dresses |
Values are

$7-50 toM2.75

$5.00 ' I
White Skirts vj
Values to $350

$1.39 I |
Silk and Wool | |

Skrts "I ?»
Values to $10.00

$4.89 1^1
I An old f..shloi ed rosebush la Mra.
Albert Fletcher's yard in Laurel, Dot*
1'iat never was grafted, baa three
beautiful ro«rF. one red. another
u-'ilte and the third blue. No one la
the rity ever r.av or heard of aoytfelSf
like It..Boston Globe.
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KEPT HER AWAKE 1
Tfce Terrible Paiai a Back mi

Sides. Cardai Gm lild.
Marksvills, La..Mrs. AJico Johaaoa,

el this place, writes* "For oat jrar I
suifered with aa awtui miserjr ia ay lack
and sides. My left side was barttegM
ill the time. The misery was soaNddag
awfuL

I could not do anything, not area deep
at night It kept me awaka moat ol the
ni^ht... I took different aefBdMfc feat
aeilliinn A:A at* Mau «muIm MHsMg JBOA.
MVt.UW^ uiu IliW UUJ mm £I ncti! I took Cardui...

I was not able todo any ot ayenl
for one year and I got wot* all the tea,
was confined to my bed off and on. I fat
so bad with my back that when I stooped
down 1 was not able to atraighte Bp * Jagain ... I decided I would try ChU
... By time I had taken the entirehote
I wa feeling pretty good and ceald
straighten up and my pains were naa^f
til gene.

I shall always praise Carte. I Mh>
tinned taking H until I was tlrogg and
well." II you sutler from pains dna to
female complaints, Cardui may he jest
what you need. T'nousanda of women
who once suffered in thiswaynow pntof i
Cardui for their prcasnt good hate
QLire It a trial. f>y-Ui
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